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Women 4100 Meter Run CC
      Comp#  Name                            School                           Time Points
=========================================================================================
    1    17  Eimers, Emily                   Wartburg                     15:17.42       
    2    16  Bruett, Sammi                   Wartburg                     15:37.27       
    3    74  Everetts, Janelle               Western Oregon               15:46.22       
    4     2  Bywater, Cia                    Clackamas CC                 15:55.90       
    5    36  Seymour, Erin                   Wartburg                     16:01.17       
    6    71  Anderson, Nicole                Western Oregon               16:09.82       
    7    98  Anjos, Liz                      Western Oregon               16:12.04       
    8    34  Ritchie, Sarah                  Wartburg                     16:12.82       
    9    73  Cecchi, KayAnna                 Western Oregon               16:15.12       
   10    39  Vawter, Haddie                  Wartburg                     16:20.07       
   11    42  Youngberg, Kirsten              Wartburg                     16:20.90       
   12     3  Hill, Carissa                   Clackamas CC                 16:22.92       
   13    75  Everetts, Megan                 Western Oregon               16:27.76       
   14    81  Shelley, Rachel                 Western Oregon               16:30.18       
   15    40  Weidman, Audrey                 Wartburg                     16:38.44       
   16    20  Goetzl, Serena                  Wartburg                     16:50.35       
   17     6  Viuhkola, Grace                 Clackamas CC                 16:54.31       
   18    72  Butcher, Meryl                  Western Oregon               16:55.46       
   19    25  Keninger, Chelsea               Wartburg                     17:02.20       
   20    31  Parker, Elli                    Wartburg                     17:10.31       
   21    85  Wright, Amanda                  Western Oregon               17:15.23       
   22    80  Naffzigger, Mackenzie           Western Oregon               17:19.23       
   23     1  Botsford, Rachel                Clackamas CC                 17:29.37       
   24    33  Reist, Hailee                   Wartburg                     17:40.40       
   25    18  Fitzgerald, Jenna               Wartburg                     17:41.24       
   26     5  Stevenson, Jenny                Clackamas CC                 17:46.91       
   27    82  Skordahl, Zoe                   Western Oregon               17:47.14       
   28    84  Taylor, Ashley                  Western Oregon               17:55.64       
   29    19  Gerdes, Morgan                  Wartburg                     18:00.56       
   30    30  Nesvik, Debbie                  Wartburg                     18:14.20       
   31    23  Holten, Bekah                   Wartburg                     18:14.65       
   32    26  Kuennen, Kathy                  Wartburg                     18:14.89       
   33    22  Hageman, Elissa                 Wartburg                     18:16.82       
   34    29  McLain, Nicole                  Wartburg                     19:08.54       
   35    24  Jellema, Christina              Wartburg                     19:40.53       
   36    21  Graham, Hannah                  Wartburg                     20:37.81       
   37    27  Magneson, April                 Wartburg                     21:45.33       
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